
The first issue .of· the Student 
will be released the last week of 
October according to Jewell Liv
ingstone, editor of ~he co~!e.ge 
magazine. A "back-to-school ,lS

sue the October Student will con
toi~ the usual articl~s, short 
stories features and character 
sketch~s as well as the picture of 
the month and the student pin-up. 

In all, five issues, will be pub
ished this schDol year, two to be 

released the first semester and 
three the second. 

Radio Station WFDD,the voice 
of Wake Forest, broe thf sum
mer's silence with a period of test 
broadcasting last :Msmday night 
alld resumed regular operation at 
seven o'clock Tuesday evening. As 
a member of the ·Intercollegiate 

• I 
Broadcasting,System, WFDD plans 

bring to he C:L'D-pus a varier! 
listening program·, , centermg 
around music and sports. 
. By special arrangement . with 
Station WRAL-FM, the local sta
tion is assured of the latest Mutual 

Little Theatre Members 

Plan School For Scandal 
School for Scandal,a classic 

comedy by Richard Sheridan, has 
teen chosen as the fall production 
oft he Little Theatre. This famous 
satire on the life of the eighteenth 
century "upper crust" will be one 
of the most difficult plays ever to 
be attempted at Wake,Forest Col
leg~ and will require an excellent 
cast and stage set. 

George Spence, a senior from 
Elizabeth City, has been selecttd 
as director of Scandal. One of the 
foremost actors at Wake Fore~t, 
George has appeared for three 
years in the Lost Colony at Mante.:J 
and has had leads in' the past 
Little Theatre productions of 
Othello, Cyrano de Bergerac, 
Winterset and Hamlet. 

Utley Dies Suddenly 
Last June 15· While 
~ Visiting 

Following graduation from 
Richmond in 1919, he went to the. 
Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Louisville, Ky,, and 
received his Master of Theology 
(Th.M.) degree in 1922. He took 
graduate work at the Seminary 
for the next three years and re
ceived his Th.D. degree in 1925. 
During these graduate years he 
was a teaching fellow in Greek. 
From 1924 to 1927 he took grad
uate work in Philosophy and Psy
chology at the University of 
Louisville and was awarded his 
M,A. in Philosophy in 1927. At -
the same time he· was attending 
the University of Louisville he 
was Assistant Professor of The-

w r ology at the Southern Baptist Out est Theological Seminary. He became 
a full professor of Theology in 

- 1929 and served 18 years until 
Phil Utley, one of the best- lfi47 when he became president 

loved members ofthe physical of the Andover-Newton Theologi
education department for the past cal School.· 
thirty-eight years, died unex- Studied Abroad 
pectedly on June 15 while visiting During the early thirties he 
in Los Angeles, California. studied abroad at the lJniversity 

'Coach Phil,' as he was known of Edinburgh in Scotland, the 
to the thousands of students who Uniiversity of Basel in Switzerland 
had studied under him, died of a ,and the University of Bond in 
heart attack. He went to Cali- Germany. He studied under Dr-. 
fornia after leaving Idaho where Karl Barth, generally regarded the 
he had visited his daughter. world's most renowned theologian. 

He became associated with the In 1937 he received his Ph.D de
physical•ed program here in 1922, gree from the University of Edin
after having been one of the burgh. 
greatest athletes ever produced Dr. Tribble is the author of 
by Wake Forest College. • three books. He wrote "Our 

A native of Raleigh, Utley at- Doctrines" in 1929, 'From Adam 
tended the college from 1909 to to Moses<;' in 1934, and "Salvation" 
1913. He was a first baseman and in 1940. He revised E. Y. Mullins' 
pitcher in baseball, a basketball "The Baptist Faith" in 1935. 
guard, a quarterback and end in He is both a Rotarian and 
football, and a hurdler and shot~ Mason and is a member of Kappa 
put star in track. Sigma and Tau Kappa Alpha. At 

Coach Phil was track coach Louisville he was a member ot 
here for many years, gymnasium the well known Conversation 
arrector for twenty-four years, Club. 1 1 
and for the past several years hau In June, 1925, Drt Tribble mar
been director of intramural sports. ried Nelle Futch, a native Flori

dian. They have three children
Harold, Jr., 22; Betty May, 17; 
and Barbara Ann, 15. A graduate 
of the University of Richmond, 
Harold is beginning his third year 

SQUARE DANCE 

, in the Andover-Newton Theolog
ical School this fall. Betty May is 
a senior at Wake Forest High. 
School while Barbara Ann is at
tending St. Mary's School in Ra
leigh. Mrs. Tribble is a graduate 
of the W.M.U. Training School in 
Louisville. 

Well Versed On Many Subjects 
While Dr.' Tribble's major- field 

See TRIBBLE Page Five 
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! WELCOME STUDENTS ! 
,_ 

We Hope You Had A 

Nice Vacation This Summer 
I 

BE THRIFTY 

And 

Shop At Hollowell's 

HOllOWEll'S fOOD STORE 
"Good Things To Eat" 

' 
Seven Departments 

Offer New Courses Nineteen new members have A number of long viiJs.are 
· tatively scheduled for the 

been added to the facUlty of Wake Forest Colege Debate Squad 
Forest College this fall. This in- ing . the , current school. 

More than t\venty new courses eludes four administrative offic- cording'to Prof. Franklin 
have been added to the Wake For~ .cials alief fifteen teachers repre-. · ley, director· of ·.deb,ate. · ... 
est curriculum this fall: New cour- senting nine departments. Wake ·Forest will attend ·the 
ses are being offered in English, .The, members of the adminis- Kappa·,.Delta Speech Tournam~nt, l~gt:an:~ecl\liil!-!li_se~~o; 
French, German, history, music, tration are· Dr. H. W. Tribble; riew Gainesville, Fla.,· and the Old Do
physical education, and psycholo- p~esident,-. recently of Andover minion Tournament in Richmond,· 
gy. Newton Theological Seminary; Va. The Squad· has been invited 

The music de!lartment has idd- Mr .. Carroll W. Weathers, dean of to other contests· in Purdue, .Ind.; 
ed more courses this fa.II than an:v the Law School, formerly an at- Georgetown, Ky.;· at the University' _,pe:rso!l~!.J.Y.''.:n_lia 
0 the r de!)artment. Classes in torney in Raleigh; Miss Catherine of Virginia and a.t the University Ltr~lidnl~·\Pt-tlb.esie;'ine:il'/J@ilie!:'~~-6i.lt 
counterpoint, keyboard-harmony, Paschal, law librarian; and Mrs. c.f South Carolina. : . 
and composition are now 'offered John Chandler, assistant dean of Prof.' Shirley also disclo:sed '~{:~;:~~l~~~ft~[!f~:• :.---------------------------= music students. There is also a girls. · 1u.<uuu.•u debate query. for o.:u'"'"~~"' I:Jp•a.duate!S:~·wl:t~' 
class in voice; one in string instrn· Five depiartments have added as students for the year. ·It is. "J;te
ments, one in woodwind instru- many as two new teachers. New solved: That the non-Communist 
ments, and one in brass insh·u- in the business administration de- nations should form a· new'.inter

I I 

BACK ON EVE~'l': .CAMPUS!_ .f 

Plenty Of _) 

' ~te 
i ,. Sh~ .... ts :1 LL 

, ments. An opera workshop &nd partJ,nent ·are Dr. Stewart .. ,A. national orgairlzation." ... · 
' I I private instruction in !liano, voice, Campbell and Mr. Rhea H. We!!t. Nine . members. of last :yea,r's 

and instruments can nqw be· takeD New in the English department crack squad showed .. at, the Wed
for credit. · are Miss· Annibel Jenkins and n~day nigqJ meeting.' Tl).ey .were 

The English department is offer- Mr. Barrett R. Richardson. Ad- Lucius Pullen, who-will be student 
ing for the first time a course in ditiorui' in ihe Romance Language manager of the 1950"751 . ·squad, 
public discussion and debate. This department are Mr. John E. Park- Elva Lawrence,'. Cecyle' ·Arnold, 
course gives classroom practice 1L er and Mr. Richard L. Shoemaker. Ann Kelley, Virgil Moorefield. 
debate, opeo, forum, committee New in the Law School are Mr. Wiley Mitchell, John Cates' Camp 
meetings, panels, and other types Samuel' Behrender and Mr. Leon- Mason, and All.an Jo}_lnson. In ad
of discussion. -ard S. Powers. Mr. Clifford Bah· dition, seven visitors' who.' ex

Advanced grammar and com- and MJ:~. Rachel Euster, visiting pressed an interest in joiiling ·thiS 
position, given for the first time. instructors in the music depart- year's squad were present.· · 
last spring, will be taught again ment last year, are now staff In the future, meeting$ of the 
this spring. This course is required members. debate ·squad wil be held each 
of all prospective English teachers. Other new teachers ar:e Mr. G. each Wednesday evening''at -8:30 

New French Drama w. Alford, sociology; Mr. J. Carey o'clock in· Room ,30 of the :Alumni 
The French department is offer- Blalock; chemistry; Mr. Lanneau Any student with far-

ing a brand new course in conver- Newton, Latin; and Mr. David L. me-r speaking experience or any-
sation, along with a small amoun! Smiley, history. one who would lfke to fry for the 
of advanced composition. Also new ~quad is invited to att~nd thes·e 
is a cours~ in nineteenth century meetings. , 
French drama. exercise is· being given by the de- Missing _from the 1949-50 squad 

In the German department an partment of physical education which won approx.j.ffiately -~0 per 
advanced course c'oncerned with this fall for the first time. This cent of all the contests it entered 
the _life and writings of Goethe is spring a class in tests and meas- and placed in alf -eight tourna-. 
being taught again a.f)ter an ab- urements in health and physical ments it ~ntered were Bob Crouch 
sence of'some years. education _and one in meth::>ds and and Pete Caudle, Wake Forest's 

A course jn ancient history has material in tumbling stunts and West Poiht National Invitational 

"You'll Be SUrprised-At How Much You Save" 
• - • ' ~. ' ~·· l 

266-1 ~PHO:NES-269-1 
been reinstated .in the history de- gymnastics will be available. - Tourney team. 
p;;.rtment. This is a two hou!· A course in experimental psy- ----...,--------~---------..,----.,....:...-:---:.:_,_..::_ _ ___:......:.. __ ..:_ _ ___,....:...-.;... 

Good semester starters .•• handsome, · . ' 

course open to any student. There chology, new last spring, 
are no prerequisites. It is design- again be offered this spring. 
ed to attract sophomores who need The study of marriage and the 
a filler course and is taught by family has been transferred from 
Prof. Clontz. the religion department to the so

A course in the physiology of ciology departme~t. 

ATTENTION!! 
We are proud to welcome back all students of Wake Forest 

Colleg~ for th~ir fall te~m, and _sincerely .w~~,Ye~ :;reat success. 
. . ' 

long-wearing Arrow whites. Crisp. , • fresli \ 
•.. tailored right. In campus-approved styles, 
including the "Dart" (non-wilt collar), 1 
the widespread "Par" and the button-do~ ' ; 
Gordon oxford. On every campus the • 
count_ry over .•• and at your favorite 
Arrow dealer's now. ' ' ' 

Service Chevrolet ·co. ( . 

-~RRO w SHIRTS ~- TIES r·. 

:uNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS •. SPORTS SHIRTS Your Chevrolet Sales· & Service · --. 
/ 

.. ,.... . -

• ~ 0 ' 

. ' 
In \Vake Forest j 

!' 

Only Chevrolet lets you make such a 

wttle and ulondq/u/cAotde 
••• and at_ the lowest prices~ too! 

~ 

~ 
Clloose 6efween 

StanclarJ Drive anti 

IOWERd~ ......... 
Automatic Transmission 

Combination of Powerglide automatic 
transmission and 1 05-h.p. engine op
tional on De Luxe models at extra cost. 

Choose hefween Styleline 
ancl Fleetline Styling 

mi 
' ' W;i 

wi . ( 

mi 
·WJ 

~ 

~ .. ' 
~ 

Choose 6etween 
the Bel Air ancl the Converti61e 

~ ..... ~ 
~ 

~ 

• 

America's Best .S~lle,r • .., -..-4:._.merica's Best :Ou1! .. 
I • \ ' ~, • • 

'', 

· S~E YOUR · LOGAL, ·e·"-~EV:ROLET Dliii"• 
·:~~ve~ently}i~ ·u~er )'A.~~Obi~~!.in -·~· ~~~~aJSj!~~~Pl!!!!!~~~t~if 

' "' ' .~) ' ' '- ' 

HU.ND'REDS OF THOUSANDS' OF 
SMOKERS, who tried· this test, 



.. 
The world's moSt-wanted 
pen ••• now equipped with 
the new eJtclusive Aero
metric Ink System. De· 

. signed to far out-last ordi-
nary pens. A real invest
ment in writing pleasure! 

' 8 rich colors. 

Unsurpassed for style and 
precision at any price un
der $10.00. Octanium 
point. See-through ink 
chamber of Pli-glass. ~ 
rubber parts). Simplified 
filling. 4 colors. 

Always Better. C Cuts 

At 

Campus lnterview·s· ,qfi·.~Ciga.:rett~ Tests 
. ' . ... 

. . 

Number ·I• •• THE· PU·F:FIN- .BlRD 

~rWhat's all the hujjin'. and. puffin' .abo~t? . . 

'I've been ~Puffin all .my .lifet'~ 

You may think this "bird" is !u~ny -. b~t he's no 

odder than many of the cigarette tests you're asked to make 'these days. 

One puff of this brand - one sniff of that. A quick inhale - a fast exhale :._ 

and you're supposed to k~ow what cigarette to smoke from then on. The sensible 

test do.esn:'t have to rely on tricks and short ~uts. It's a day-after

day, pack-after-pack tryout- for 30 days. That's the 

test Camel asks you to make! Smoke Camels regularly for 

.30 days. Yoilr '\T-Zone" {T for Throat, T for Taste) 

is the best possible ,proving .ground for any cigarette •. 

After you've made the Camel 30-Day Mildness. Test, 
' . . . .. ~ 

we believe you'll know why ••.• . ~'. ' ; ... ~ - . ; :' 
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C9lb 8olb anb •lack· 
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WELCOME CHIEF 
The Old Gold and Black, like hundr_eds of· 

freshmen and transfer students at Wake F.orest· 
this fall, is getting off to' a fresh start .. 'With. 
the cooperation of a revamped edito'rial;~t:~ff.:._· 

Dr. Tribble, in his speech at the opening and the help of the student body-this publiGa·. 
Chapel service, said that he felt that he was tion· will be the biggest and. best the campus 
beginning a whole new life in coming to Wake has ever seen. t· 

Forest. The new challenge of sitting at the lielm The staff putting out this issue of the paper 
of a liberal arts college and guiding her and which will carry the paper through the 
through the difficult transition days ahead, he trying first weeks until a complete (and par
accepted wholeheartedly. tially green) staff can be organized promises 

Frankly, we felt the same way, but from a you the best job within its power. 
little different viewpoint. The comjng of ;Dr- We shou1dn 't have to remind you that the 
Tribble to Wake Forest, to us, signified t'he paper belong~ to the stu(!ents and is put out 
opening, of, a '~hole new life for the College. , for and by the students with no outside censor· 
'.And somehow, ~he Winston challenge seems a ship or edito~ial jurisdiction. That makes our 
lot less formid~ble now with him to point the responsibility double in its seriousness .. 
~ay. ~ , 

:·,. · : . · . For a b~ief preview of the comin.~ year, we'd and Black had Coeil editors durin:; the ...,.,,...;;!;,.,..a:r.:.:,Misi(Li1ri#gsto.~:l~:-is' 
On the rostrum Fria.y a week ago, we saw like to pomt out a few of the serviCes and fea- This is the youngest group of editors 

a young and vigorous man, ideally suited to his_ tures the paper which '~covers, ,the campus like · m~.a::n:n~~e::d~th~· e:'~c:oi~Ie~g~e:_:p~u::b:li:" ca::ti:ons::::·_::A:U~o:f_:th~ej.~;:;nt_1~~~_::21:S:e~~~~~Ji~'~:~'is::::;::::_::_:::_:::::;:::cJ:ii~.;.::.,-_.:::..::.:_.:...:..4.2,:L=..:.:.::.:.=:;::::=::..::......:, 
task. Hf came .. to Wake Forest, t.he happy.· the magnolias" will provide. -
choice of !it least almost everyone. And that <i 
day, we·heard a masterful speech, a speech tlia~,;: · · .~· A ~qmpl.e~e cover~'ge of all campus news 
appealed to every member <1f the cp}lege fami... Wlll b: g1yen .. E.very department and. honorary 
Jy. It was an excellent beginning, for Dr. Trib., · · o.r~a?Izatwns will be·conta~t~d weekly .. Th~ ac
ble bad everyone on his side, 1- t1y1ties of the num~rous rehg1ous orgamzatwns, 

· the Student Connell, the Women's Government 
And yet we knew from what he said that; Association, social fraternities the Little 

here was a man of conviction, who woulcl take Theatre and all campus clubs wih be reported 
a stand whenever the occasion demanded, even in the Old ·Gold and Black, 
though it might lose him some of the friends 
which he can now claim. We h-new that sooner 
or later he 1ronld have to lose some of them. 

"\Ve knew, also, that here was a man of pur
pose, who would not allow the Winston move 
to lag even au 'instant lmtil the· dream be
comes a reality. We felt that now all the bick
ering over the thing is ended and all concemecl 
can :1,mite to push tjle plans to fruition. - ..- . , ... ' . 

With a light lll?art, the Old Gold and Black 
joins the rest of Wake Forest College in shout
ing welcome to the new chief. 

COACH, PHIL-GOOD BY 

Word came last June that Coach Phil Utley 
had died. To those who knew him, there surely 
came a blow right in the pit of the stomach. 
There surely came a feeling that part of Wake 
Forest College was gone, that the old school 
would never be quite the same again without 
him. For Phil Ut~ey was as much a part of 
;'Wake Forest as her magnolias, as her brick 
walks, as her crowded book store, as her spirit 
of friendliness, or as her ringing bell after a 
great athletic -victory. 

Phil Utley was a man's man. Even last 
, spring, with the end scarcely a month away, he 

was still a better acrobat than nine out of ten 
of the men on the campus. He was still as erect 
and straight as an arrow, and his step was as 
brisk as that of any seventeen-year-old fresh
man. In his youth, he was probably one of the 
best and most natural athletes ever to attend 
the College. A great pitcher, when his arm 
went bad, he became a terrifically hard-hitting 
first baseman; he play eel both end and quarter- . 
back on the gridiron; he played guard in 
basketball anc1 was a hurclling and shot-put 
star in track. Yet 1vith all his athletic powess, 
he still was a migl1ty good definition of a 
gentleman, confident in his own strength, yet 
tolerant o£ the weaknesses .. o£ others. · 

Ever;rone who eYer had a physical education 
course at WakE' Forest knew Coach Phil's 
familiar" All right now' you've got to hustle," 
as that husky Yoice boomed it out. And th<~ugh 
physical education was to many merely an 
arduous task, boys. were few and far between 
who did not love anc1 admire the man who put 
them through their paces, IDI:'relv for what the 
man was himself. • 

It seems-somewhat doubly sad that the man 
who first came here as a student in 1909 and 
then as an instru,ctor in 1922, should die' in a 
place as far away as California. It would seem 
that h.ere on the campus would have been a 

" much more fitting place. But, after all, it really 
doesn't make mnch difference. For whenevet' 
the end came, Coach Phil must have been con
fident that he ·had carved himself a niche for
~ver in the hearts of thousands of Wake Forest 
;men and women. , 

SUCCESSFUL ORIENTATiON 

2. The sports staff will · atfempt to give 
readers ' 'inside stories" on the varsity squads 
that state papers cmmot ge,t. In addition, the 
sports })ages will deYote more space this year 
to intranmrals than in previous ;rears. Women's 
sports ·will also be given adequate coverage. 

' 
3, A large number of picttll'es showing 

Wake Forest C9llege stu~lents in every phase of 
college life will appear in future issues of the 
paper. 

4. The editors of the publicantion promise a 
paper that will come out on time. We will clo 
our part by submitting all copy to the printer 
by midnigllt Thursday. If he cooperates, there 
is no reason whatsoever. to prevent a paper 
from coming ont every l\:Io:nday. 

5: Every student will receive an Old Gold 
and' Black every week. 'The circulation depart
ment will mail t~ each person enrolled in the 
college a copy of the paper. This service will 
begin as soon as addressograph plates for all 
students are finished. 

6. The staff of the Old Gold and Black will 
eaimestly strive to put out a paper that stu
dents will want to read. In doing this, it i~ 
our desire to put this publication back into the 
ranks of the best college newpapers in the 
country. Last year, the paper received a first
class rating from' the .Associated Collegiate 

'Press. This year we will strive to b~tter that 
record. 

That's just a general idea of what your cam
pus nevYspaper hopes to do this year. If you 
don't like it, say so (in letter form to us, and 
'''e'll print it), and if you do like it, then we'd 
like to have you write us, too, because the 
people who usually take the time to write the 
l~tters arc the ones that enclose bricks in en. 
velopes. 

WELCOME NEW STUDENTS 

. ~, ... Sc]lool authorjties·. have .. •termed the recent'· 
· ' ()rientation •Program for· ·n-ew students the 

/'best and most efficient" in the history of the 
.College. 

· The Old Gold and Black congratulates the 
Faculty . and Student Orientation Committees 
on the excellently planned program as well as 
the nanner. in whjch .. it :was'presented to new. 
students. Esp.eciall):' ·!lre c~m.mendations in o~-

' ' "<:¢."~~~ •' - ' • ~ ' " .._ • 

By CAROL OLDIJM[ were members of. a senu-pro. base- . .~J!P,aJ.led. 
The majority of Wake Forest ball team in'Stellartown, N:S:_ . · ·. Early,":w:a.s a]~P~Llled 

students spent a three-month sum· , Both report that they were play- .the·_thlngs ·she c~·,,.,. .. nr'" 
mer vacation that was a far-cry ing in good baseball: country; and :Y~ar.:.old at«( first meat· at 
from anything related to books, although Stella~town was only.' a. horilEL:With;her fingez·s. 
classes and professors of their nine small mining town, an average of didn~t,Jip.ow'what 
month school year. 1800 turned out .. for the 'sjx:. games of. the --~hildren had-

While about 400 enterprising a week: Only twilight games wer:e: b.&th.,.tub.,and. vecy .. 
students returned for the nine- played. Oscar said there wasn't too :eaten .ice-cream.. . 
••·eek's summer session here at much difference in baseball in tlie ., . : '"The Lost Colony~' . 
Wake Forest, other students spent Far North from that in the Uq!ted ·George Spence, senior from 
the summer at home "doing noth- States, but he n.ever did quite get- Elizabetl). City, :returned to Man
ing." "Doing nothing" entailed used to standing up :for the, British teq :for the third ·summer as a 
trips, house parties, New York ex· National Anthem rather than ','The niember of the cast of Paul Green~s 
cursions, mountain tours, and nG Star Spangled Banner." :pageant "The Lost Colony." Th1s 
bpoks. ·; · Y~ca~on ~West' year he ·played three different 

However, not ali of the student Frank '{Lukoski, senior from parts and was understudy for the 
cody spent the summer in leisurely Norwich, Conn., and football play- role of Simon Fernando, . the 
activity. Some of them workeq. er, went.out West for his vacation Spanish pirate who betrayed thl! 
Some worked hard, while other~ He was a "receptionist in the Log colonists.- . 
just played around and got paid Cabin Casino in Jackson Hole, 'It was Spence's job to brief 
for it. Wy.," working nights, seven days visiting celebrities who took his 

Young's Gap Hotel a week. Since that left the day- role on Guest Night. In·doing this. 
Perhaps Stan Najeway, basket· light hours free, Frank got a side he met Sir Evelyn Walsh, famous 

ball star from New Kensington, job breaking horses and mules for English diplomat, Gerald Johnson, 
Fa., and a senior here at Wake the Flying N Ranch in .Tackson a news correspondent, Nqrman 
Forest had the softest job. H~ was Hole. , ' Cord,on, opera star, Robert Baird, 
employed by the lush Young's Gap He entered two rodeos and won director of "The Common Glory," 
Hotel in Parksville, N.Y. as a life the calf tying and bucking bronco. Carl Snavely, football·coach at 
guard -and at night he played events. He's got. the ribbons to Carolina, Wallace Wade, Duke 
basketball for the,,resort's team in prove it. · · ·,.,~! football coach, and Betty. ~mith, 
the Catskill Moimtains league One of . the £most interesting, author of "A Tree Grows In 
which was recently written-up in things Frank ditt' 'this summer Wa.Jl Brooklyn." 
Life magazine. to climb Grand .Tetons Mountain. · · - Alaska 

Night Basketball which took three days ... _Y.rogress Other students did not stick as 
Starl: played basketball two or was delaye.d. somewliat b~'·:a snow closely at home as did Spence. 

three times a week. ·All of the blizzard (in, J..lil~:"' . :_ · - : Bill Wadd~ll, junior,/from Galax, 
games were at night under lights Early Willis,) Sl'!nior coed from Va., went to Alaska. lie left North 
and were played. on a concrete Sterling, Va.(iipe~t a. summer fill- Carolina with two other Wake 
court. Otlier boys on the Young's ed with hard work at the Margaret Forest students, Marc~?J,,::"Humber 
Gap team hailed from Eastern Paxton Memorial for Convalescent aJ{d .Zeb . Morgan, btit"'!fie latter 

t - ' ' ' • - ~ Kentucky, Mullenburg, St. John's. Children., She w'as assistant sup- two. only got as far ·as Seattle. Bill 
C. C. N. Y. and ,California. On€ erintendent for the home which went .on to Anchorage, Alaska, 
night they met the Bradley Uni- cared for 36 childr.,n. from th~ wh.ere he got a job anouncing for 
versity team in a benefit game slums of WaS'hingfon.~and Balti- Radio Station KFQD. 1'I had to 
for the Damon Runyan Cancer more. Her duties.kept her on the quit· my job, though, so. F.could 
Fund and lost by only one point. go from six o'clock in the morning get .eno4gh ·money to ~ome ·liome 

Two _ other athletes, Tunney until two o'clock at night. All of en,· SQ I took a job with a survey 
Brooks, Wilson junior, and Oscar the children were suffering from· creW in: Yakataga, Alaska." 
Signore, Pittsburgh, Pa., junior, malnutrition, emotional upsets Nub Smith, junior football. star, 
took their baseball talents to Nova and many came from broken worked in a co¥ mine near Birm-
Scotia for the summer where they bomes. ingham, Ala. It was a "strip" 

Belgiu{n, and part of .Italy. Br~s
sels impressed him as "The Little 
Paris of Europe." Miss Mary Pas
clial, also a member of the French 
Department, went to ·Europe. 

A two-month trip· of the United 
States, Canada, and Mexico was 
made by Dr. and Mrs.' Percival 
Perry. They made a leisurely tour 
of the West, visiting Pike's Peak, 
S&lt Lake City, Yellowstone Na
tional Park, Grand Coulee and 
Boulder Dams, Bryce Canyon, the I· armtv 

Petrified Forest, and the Painted 

on Vancouver Island. 
. : · Visit 1'o . Mexico 

. They made a semi-circle in 
Mexi~o; and although they went. 

a_bout 500 miles . south, they 
drove' ~pproximate~ 1,100 miles 
~outh. of the border. Altogethez 
they' drove nearly 13,000 miles. 
Dr. Perry stated that. he was 
more impressed by the Grand 



Elli~tt and Edith Earnshaw,: b~loved niembers of the ~dminis~a.ti~e staff .and two 'of- the most. lo:val 
. · !lOntributors of service to· the coifege, are reviewing with Dr. Tribble the history of Wake Forest c'ol

lege: ·Mrs; Earnshaw, who has .. served the collti&-e for 3'7.-yea.rs, is one of six dauihters of" the late Dr. 
'Cha.Jiles Elisha Taylor, president of'Wake Fore8t from 1884 to 1905.'Mr. Earnshaw, who has served un
(ler- four presidents, has been affiliated with the college' for 4 '7 years and has held. the positions of regis
trar, secretary of the fa.culty, secretary of the Board of Trustees, and bursar. He is bursar of the col
-lege. · · (Photo By Tom Walters) 

.someibodly asked .u.·f~ .. ~ 
i·ll''!:'w'!-''""• .. of · the ·. 

"li.ad taught a pro-
of Theology aLthe .. ~outh
- Theological ~Seminary 

UJ.~vu1.c. Ky._ "Well;'~ he said, 
Owen F. Herring was a class

mate of "mi.Iie, and there are sev-
' eral~others here who, I 'am proud 

to· say, are former students of 
mine." The several others includ
ed 'such names as- Dr. Marc Love
lace, Dr. Heni-y-E. Walden,· Jr., ·Dr. 
Glenn. -Blackburn~ Prof. James_ C. 
O'Flaherty, Prof: Marcel· E. Del
gado and former Dean of the 
School of Religion, Dr. Sankey L. 
Blanton,. "Also," he added, ''Mrs. 
C. B: Earp and Mrs. Tribble were 
.together .in theW. M. U. Training 
School in Louisville." It seE!mi~dd 
evident that the Tribbles were far 
from strangers in Wake Forest. 

Naturally, sooner or later, the 
plans for the move of Wake Forest 
to Winston-Salem .. And on that 
subject, the new President waxed 
even more eloquent than ever. 
The outlook 'is exceedingly bright, 
he reported. "Dr. Olive and I are 

President Tribble, Miss Lois Johnson, dean· of women, ·and Betty Carpenter, freshman coed from 
Winston-Salem, seem engaged in .a very interesting conversation. If plans for the erection of the 'new 

at Winston~Salem proceed according·to the present schedule, Miss Carpenter will probably SDend 
the first three years of her undergraduate work a.~ the present site and be a member of the first :n-adu
ating class in the ne'Y college at Winston-Salem. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. c. F. Car~enter 
of 2645 South Main Street in Winston-Salem. · (Photo By Tom\Walters) 

·among very enthusiastic alumni.' str_eet fro~ the campus," Dr. ngorous speakmg schedule already 
holding meetings all over the state . I . . 
We will get underway:- at once Tnbble said. arranged for the ~ext few months. 
with the business of working out And having gotten on sports by Some of _t,he highspots on his 
· plan~ for the buildings. It is way of the planned' Coliseum, the schedule mclu~e the inaugural 

that point that I hope to get new President, by- request, aired sermon fo~ Pre~Ident Gordon Gray 
· help from students as to sug- his views on a very timely topic, ~f the UruverSity of North Caro-

,-p~nnln< and as to gathermg funds. football. "I a!TI delighted that lina on October 8 at Gree?sboro; 
that I want students to go Wake Forest has beeJ;l so success- on Oct. 18, _ 19 engagement at 

out· and solicit foods necessari'v ful in intercollegiate football as in A~;tdover - N.ewton Theological 
but it would certain!; help if th~; the other sports, but I do think Sch?ol in celebration of the -125th 
would turn in names of persons and this is a. very strong convic- ~nni--:ersar! of the school, in con
whom they think mii;(ht be willing tion, that it (football) must be kept JU~chon WI~h such spe~kers as Dr. 
to. contribute.. . • . . in line with the central purposes ~emhold r-hebur and others; and 

''Plans are to be made-.this fall of the college. I think the footb:Ill m November he goes to St. Lo~1is 
and winter, with the first ground players ought to meet every to make t~e anniv~rsary addre~s 
breaking taking place in the mental and moral requirement for the. Third Baptrs~ Church m 
spring, so that we will be ready that every other student has to that .city. T~ese engagem~nts 
to move in 1953. Unless the war meet. Last year was an example C?me m the mrdst of a full ron
situation interferes, I thillk we can that .Wake Forest is seeing that tme ?f _speeches .to churches and 
do it." · · they do this. I am especially glad associations here m the state. 

Dr. Tribble went on to reveal that students take such a vigorous 
that there is av:ailable today about and positive part in this moral 
seven to seven and one-half mil- discipline of themselves." 
lion dollars.in cash and pledges.. Dr. Tribble, always tne base
"We are going to need around 11 ball fan, wouldn't leave the con
or 12 million in order to build versation on sports until he had 
.8dequately for 2,000 ··stjldents. tribute to Wake Forest's fine 
.Once· there, we can put· up -other diamond nine which has recently 
buildings as the funds become brought the school so much honor. 
available." He stressed the fact "And in that connection, he said, 
that no temporary or· inferior "one of the greatest thrills I ever 
?uildings will be put up. "For . was in ·watching Tommy 
mstance, we will build a library Byrne pitch in the Yankee Sta
for 5,000. We may have to,house dium recently. He pitched a fine 
students there in the earl;r years, game, although he lost by a very 
b~t as our enrollment grows, we slim margin." 
WI~ _g!adually use all our library In passing comment on the golf 
facilities for the purpose that they team which he complimented 

built I> ' were , very highly, Dr. Tribble admitted 

The first intercollegiate football 
game that Wake Forest partici
pated in was played on October 
13, 1888 in Raleigh on the State 
Fair grounds. 
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LOOK 
MEN! 

'Yfe've . Been Exuecting- You 

Deacons Back, And In Prepara

tion For Your Return We Have 

Received A New Stock Of-

8 SUITS 

e SLACKS 

• SPORT COATS 

e SWEATERS 

So Come On Over Arid Let Us 

Show You The Store That Has 

Everything In Collegiate Wear . 

' 
Orientation Continued 

' '()ontinued From Pa.&"e One 

Across the street from what will that he enjoys golf very much . .He 
be the Wake Forest campus at shoots somewhere in the 90's. 
Reynolds, !Jr. Trib~le revealed "You know," he .said, "they say 
that the city of Wmston-Salem that if a minister shoots over 100 
will build a ColiseJ.Im on land do- he's neglecting his golf; jf h~ !lllill••••••••••lllll!!! nat_ed by th~ Reynolds estate. The shoots . under 90, he's neglecting 
coliseum will not be _owned by his church. I guess it's safest to 
?J'~ke ~orest College,- he said,. put stay in the 90's." ' 

or 
S/!!!!!1. s H 0 p 

205 Soatb ,Wilmiagtoft ~t. ·.' . . . 
: of .study and teaching has been 
1:h,e9l~gy, he' is "unusually .well 
versed in many other subjects in
, eluding · philosophy, pl)ychology 

,·_ .hiStory, sociology1 English ·litera
.· 't\II'e, the ancient languages, of :Ue
. brew,· Latin and Greek, the mod-
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" . 

tOry of , Raleigh • 

3 Records-$l:oo · 
. ( '· .... ·. -·: . 

. : XlbJiiiis--;lh· :·Brie~.- · 

UNFURNISHED 

Dial2691 RALEIGH, N. C. 
1t 1s ~emg erec~ed ·'Yith the under- The conversation was breaking 
stapdmg that 1t Will be used by up, for the Wake .Forest President 
the College for its_ athletic contests; is a busy man. In addition to his 

Babcock d_ona:ed the land in numerous routine day-by-day ~::::::::::::::::::::::::~~============~ 
order to have 1t right ;Ic_r~ss the tasks around here, he· has quite a -

WELCOME 

..,,,.,." ;;,,. ;;:,: . ..,.:~~''"S',rPDENTS •···' •• \..- •• ,.: 't.ro• r 

: ~J->.~ '<.. ., • • .~""•""·, t ., ... ,,.,; '- o lo • .o, 

~- 'We Are Looking" Forward 
T~·yo~.BuSine~~-Again This :Year 
' • '. ~ ., • • ,,•._ t • • • • • • - • 

You Know Where We Are, What We Sell, 
And That We Are Here To Serve You
·.···~'-''' ···The-STUDENT- . 

Edward's· Pltarma~y 
·It· 

WAKE FOREST , .. 



SPORTS WARNINGS. 
By Wiley \Varren 

I 
There are many who profess his actions will show on a football 

little fondness for him. There are field. He loves to win and will go 
some who list him with the top to the utmost extreme to do so. 
men in 1he nation. Some say that And he has respect for his boys 
he is too rough and harsh, having and all they do, as long as they 
no feeling whatsoever. Others ad- are out to win. Like most coaches, 
mit that he has a heart of gold. he demands a lot of his athletes 
No matter how many comments and expects them to deliver. He 
you hear about him, there are few doesn't make a habit of passing 
who really know and understand out compliments too freely, but he 
him. does it, in his own peculiar way. 

People say that sometime5 he is Nor is he mistrustful or suspicious 
an extremely hard man to talk to, until someone tries to cross him. 
and how true they are. But it's At that, he has been known to for
not because he doesn't like people. give and forget. 
He really likes people and is He is a thorough student of the 
somewhat of a lonely man when game and spends much of his time 
they are not around. Often mis- learning, talking about different 
understood by those who even systems-both ol~, ~~d ne"':'. An 
know him best, he nevertheless is e~ponent of ~e T, he still. re
a good man. His friends are a se- tams .that certam lov~ for t~e smg
l~t group, carefully picked and le ~mg. Yet,. he- beheves 1~ com
cherished with an infinite dear- bati?g opposmg forc:s w1th the 

eqUipment and matenal at hand. ness. 
Years ago, he was athletic di

rector, coach, scout, business man
ager-all combined into one. It 
was during the war that this.man 
coached a football team, served as 
athletic director of a college, 
worked all hours of the day and 
night studying scouting reports of 
opposing grid teams to be played 
and even helped with the selling 
of tickets until minute5 before 
game time on Saturday afternoon. 

On the afternoon of the 1944 
homecoming game, this man, head 
coac,h of a two-man coaching staff, 
stayed in the ticket office and as
o~dsted with the ticket sales until 
one half an hour before game 
time. Can you imagine a college 
grid coach doing that? As athletic 
director, it was his job, and he 
saw to it that whatever he had to 
do, no matter how long it took, 
that he fulfilled it to the best of 
his ability. 

With all·confidence in his own 
ability as a coach, he very fre
quently realizes and admits his 
mistakes. He is a talkative man, 
but doesn't comfine his ideas onl:Y 
to the game of football..He is one 
of the most widely heard after
dinner speakers in the country to
day, and undeniably one of the 
best. A teller of anecdotes and 
funny tales, the drawling coach 
can also speak on the serious side 
of life. 

Loud and colorful in his dress 
and speech, he nevertheless likes 
the quite and peace of a Sunday 
afternoon ride in the country. He's 
the kind of man that has often felt 
loneliness-in its loneliest fashion. 
With no missus to tell his troubles 
to, he has to wrestle with his wor
ries and fears -alone. 

Without any doubt. he is one of 
the most colorful and popular 
coaches in college football, By 
now, you should know his name-

He is a nervous, fidgety man-as Peahead Walker. 

Peacon Card Lists Three Home Games 
~,,._.<¥ 

A nine-game football schedule, son before having an open date on 
which lists only three home en-· November 4. The game with 
gagements, faces Coach D. C. George Washington will serve as 
(Peahead) Walker's 1950 Wake the Deac's annual homecoming af-
Forest College grid squad. fair. 

September 30, Wake Forest After a week lay-off, Wake For-
meets the University of Richmond est .resumes activities by tackling 
in the season home opener. This Duke in Durham, State- here, and 
contest also marks the beginning wind up the slate with the Uni
of a long, tough program of South- versity of South Carolina--at 
ern Conference opposition. Columbia. ~ 

Deacons Meet 
Virginians In 
Home Opener 

Wake Fore~ Deamon Deacons 
and the UniverS!ity of Richmond's 
Spiders resume an old-time foot
ball rivalry by tangling Sa<furday 
afternoon in Groves. Stadium al 
2:3Q. o'clock. 

The contest will be the home 
opener for Coach Peahead Walk
er's Baptists. It will mark the first 
time since 1934 that the Deacons 
and the Spiders will have met. The 
Wake Forest-Richmond series be
gan in 1892, and in the 
games to date, the S:Piders 
five wins. 

In the last meeting between tl:e 
two clubs, the Deacon.;; were 
humbled unmercifully by a 39-6 
score. As it appears, there i.s an 
old score .to be settled Saturday 
~rnoon. 

T-:Attack 
The Richmond club has switched 

to the T-formation this fall and 
\vill rely heavily on speed and 
quick-opening plays in the riew 
offe-nse. Coach Dick Esleeck lost 
only six regulars las~ year and is 
billed to have a much strongex 
unit than that of last season. 
Leaders· in the Richmond offen
sive will be halfbacks Billy Farris 
and, Ralph Shoemaker, a pair of 
speedy runners. The S:Piders also 
have a number of promising soph
omores to fill the gaps vacated by 
the six departing regulars. 

The Deacons, ·too, will be de
pending, very much on sophomore 
talent this season. The Baptists 
have a strong first team but are 
not well fortified in reserve 
strength. 

Deacs Drill 
Walker drilled the Deacons long 

and hard today in preparation for 
the Spider test. Pass defense, al
ways a problem in the Baptist 
camp, came in for a check-uu, 
along with a look at some of the 
Richmond plays, 

Barring further lDJ ut'les, the 
Deacons will be almost at top 
strength Saturday. Quarterback 
Carroll Blackerby is still sidelined 
with a broken collarbone and 
probably won't be back in action 
until another two weeks. 

Colonials Here The Deacons have only one so-
called breather in the group and 
that one is with Richmond a new-Following the Richmond scrap, 

tbe Deacons play William and 
Mary, University of North Caroli
na, George Washington and Clem-

• ' 

Injury to Blackerby has forced 
Walker to work Joe Koch, a fresn
man fullback star last year in the 
quarterback slot. Dickie Davis is 
currently handling the No. 1 post 
and continues~ improve each 
day. Understudy to Blackerby last 
season, the slender Wilson boy. 
who rates well as a passer, has 
been used both on offense and de-

comer m the Wake card. All oth-
ers will be plenty rugged, giving 
the Baptists a rough grind. 

1950 Deacon Football Roster fense. 

He~ry Named Chairman 
Of Intramural Council 

No. Name Pos. Age 
34 Barkocy, Joe .... LE 20 
24 *Butler, Ed .... LE 23 
32 *McClure, Ed .... LE 20 
28 Spoltore, Dick .. LE 21 

37 Fitzgibbons, E ... LT 21 
57 Johnson, Bert .. LT 23 
58 *Staton, Jim .... LT 23 
35 Vance, Zeb .... LT 22 

46 Finnance, Bill ., . LG 22 
39 Paletta, Leonard LG 19 
54 Pickard, Clyde .. LG 21 

48 Donahue, Tom ... C 20 
se Gaona, Bob ...... C 19 
41 *Zrakas, Jim ...... C 21 

. 30 * Auffarth, Bob .. RG 21 
49 Carson, Henry .. RG 19 
50 Link, Bill •..... RG 22 

51 Beasley, Wood .. RT zo 
52 *Listopad, Ed ... RT 21 
45 Staley, George .. RT 23 

53 Bridges, KennethRE 20 
.55 Lewis, Jack ..... RE 18 
33 Simmons, Louie.RE 20 
34 Smathers, . Bob RE 20 

22 *Blackerby, C .. , . QB 24 
31 *Davis, Dickie •.. QB 21 
40 Kissell, Ed ...•.. QB 20 
17 Seawell, Vann .. QB 20 

18 Elliott, Bill ..... LH 20 
26 *Jones, Bob ..... LH 22 
14 Morris, Norman.LH 20 
25 *Smith, William .. RH 22 
20 Spencer, Larry .. LH 21 

Wt. 
185 
185 
180 
178 

210 
220 
235 
220 

205 
195 
205 

210 
220 
180 

200 
215 
220 

210 
228 
208 

195 
190 
200 
200 

165 
145 
185 
165 

175 
170 
165 
190 
175 

Class !!orne 
Junior, Tresckow, Fla. 
Senior, Delta, Colo. 
Junior, Waynesburg, Pa. 
Sophomore, Mercersburg, Pa. 

Sophomore, Terrace, Pa. 
Senior, New Kensington, Pa. 
Senior,_ Greensboro, N. C. 
Sophom\lre, Canton, N. C. 

Sophomore, Meriden, Conn. · 
Soph,. New Kensington, Pa. 
Junior, Burlington, N. C. 

Sophomore, Altoona, Pa. 
Sophomore, Ambridge, Pa. 
Junior, Wilson, N. c. 

Senior, Baltimore, Md. 
Sophomore, Lenoir, N. C. 
Sophomore, Lenoir, N. C. 

Junior, Colerain, N. C. 
Junior, Baltimore, Md. 
Junior, Columbia, N: C. 

Junior, Shelby, N. C. 
Sophomore, Birmingham, Ala. 
Junior, Statesboro, Ga. 
Junior, Canton, N. C. 

Senior, Bessemer, Ala. 
Junior, Wilson, N. C. 
Junior, Nashau, N. H. 
Sophomore, Fayetteville, N.C. 

Everett l!enry was named chair
man of the. Intramural Athletic 
Council on Wednesday afternoon. 

Other members of the Council 
for the 1950-51 school year are 
Sterling Gates and Bob Auffarth, 
representing the Student Council. 
Wiley Warren, sports editor of the 
Old Gold aud Black, Paul Harrjs 
and Kay Rogers from the Mono
gram Club, Doyle Bedsole, chief 
cheerleader, and Marion Davis 
president of the Student Body e~ 
officio member. ' · 

These men will serve for t!le 
rest of the school year. Their first 

was the election of the cheer
leaders on Wednesday night. 

Band Begins Rehearsals 
For Games' Halftime~ 

In preparation for several out
of-town half i!me shows and 
local appearances, the Wawe 
Forest. College Band began re
hearsals last week under the direc
tion of Prof. Thane MacDonald, 
conductor,and Prof. William A. 
Parham, assistant conductor. 

The group will journey to Dur-
for the Duke game, Chapel 

Sophomore, Cherryville, N. c. Hill for the Carolina game, Win-
Senior, Laurinburg, N. c. ston-Salem for the Clemson gai:ne 
Sophomore, Mallison, Maine. and Williamsburg for the Willia~ 
Junior, Fayetteville, N. c. and Mary game this fall, in ad-
Sophomore, E. Syracuse, N. Y. dition to giving half-time per-

formances at the lhree Wake 

B:v BOB YANCEY 
1
- Big, boiSterous· Bob Gaona, all 
220 pounds -of him/ firmlY believ::-

Luther King, the Deacs hard e~ that the 1950 edition of the 
driving flillback, will have his Wake Forest Deaco~s has. a great 
fingers cros~ed this year in hopes chance in sUrprising a lot of pea~ 
that he can complete his last year ple. . - . , , 
at Deacon Hollow without being And if the AJ?-bndge, PennsyA-
sidelined by injuries. 

Although Luther has been on 
the football squad for four years, 
he has been able to play compara
tively little because of an injury 
jinx. He played none at all in h~s 
first season at Wake Forest in 
1947, only half a·year in 1948, and 
participated' in but one game of 
the 1949 season. In the first game 
last year, King received a broken 
jaw and as a result he will be 
wearing a Frankie Sinkwich type 
helmet protector during the forth
coming season. 

Hillsboro Star 

Luther, to the eyentual delight 
of many footJ?all fans, was born 
twenty two y~ars ago in Durham, 
N. C. Although he calls Durham 
his home, Lutlier showed his foot
ball prowess tinder the colors of 
Hillsboro High~School. 

During his $.high school years, 
Kmg was a three sport man, 'Per
forming three years on the first 
string of, the. ~ketball, football, 
and baseball trams. King captain:
ed the base~ll club his ;-enior 
year, and acqUired eleven mono
grams over th'e four Nar period. 
His versatilit&-in other activities 
in high schodf; is also evident in 
thE> fact that he was chosen as 
president of hi~ senior class. 

Upon gradaation from high 
school, Luthetf enrolled at Wake 
Forest becausetof the excellent op
portunity offered in the field of 
physical education. 

~ 
Plan$ To Coach 

King's chief interest has been 
that of football during his tenure 
at Wake Forest, but he is also a 
member of the Monogram Club 
and the Kappa Alpha social fra
ternity. He is li lover·of all sports 
and participates in intramural 
athletics. When Luther's time is 
not consumed :with his duties on 
the football field, he enjoys the 
sport of hunting and fishing. After 
graduation from Wake Forest, 
King intends to· place his career 
in the field of coaching. 

Deacon fans· can be optimistic 
about the forthcoming season if 
all feel the .wily Luther does. His 
hopes are high ·and he believes the 
club will win li lot o£ ball games 
if the present spirit on the club 
prevails. 

Intramural Athletics, a slow 
starter at Wake Forest College for 
the past several years, announces 
the inauguration of a new pro
gram for the 1950-51. year. 

Big and Fast 

He is invaluable as a lineback
er and also rates well as a pMs 
defender. An extremely fast man 
for his size, six-foot-three, Bob is 
cur,rently slated to handle all of 
the defensive assignments for the 
Deacs this fall. 

Already, spor·ts writers through
out the state are making predic
tions · about him. According to 
News and Observer Sports Editor 
Dick Herbert, Gaona will be the 
outstandingc!>Ophomore lineman in 
the Big Four this season. That's' a 
big order-but Mexican Bob is a 
big boy. 

Mexicaii-ln;diim 

Incidentally, Bob is half Mexi
can and half •Indian. Jokingly, he 
says that he and his father will 
have to return to the reservation 
in Arizona within the next two 
years. 

Like many of the Deacons. Ga
ona is _eying a professional footbali 
career U}lon gr:acyuation. He figures 
that if he can make the grade ap a pro, then he'll be able to estab
lish some sort of business of his 
own. "I won't have· to go back to 
the reservation, then," he says. 

There is a lot to this fellow 
cna, more than can be said 
npw. But you'll get an opportuni
ty to see the Deacon Giant in ac
tion this fall'. He's determined· to 
help the Baptists come out,on top 
.this year and of course, establish 
'a 'name for himself. And he prob
ably will. 

. . 
Fan Baseball Practice 
Fo!! the first time in several 

years, Wake Forest ColleJre will 
hold fall baseball vractice. Drills 
are eXIiected to get into full 
swing ioilay -it was announced 
by Coach Taylor Sanford. , 

All interested candidates eli
gible for varsity competition are 
invited to be on hand. 

and inside the gym. 
Clip and save this 

Sports Chlendar. 
~TR~RAL SPOR~S 

·cALENDAR 12 Cheshire, H.. .. RH 20 HIO. 
27 *Gwinn, Terry .. RH· 23 170 
30 K'Och, Joe .. IUi-QB 22 182 
1~~ ~.~ob_ersori,~ Chas klUf .. :22' )~~· 
11 *Scar-ton, Guido .. RH 19 162 
. 32 Stutts, B .• : .RH-FB 22 175 

Sophomore, Fayetteville, N. c. Forest home games. 
Junior, Dunn, N. C. Sara Page Jackson, junior from. 
Sophomore, Jersey City, N •. ,J.~ ..•. d~,~~t!c~J~J. 

A neW Intramural Sports Cal
endar has been devised by the 

Fall1950· 

23 Coker, J (Pe'te( FB 19 
<42 *Belisis, Nick ..... FB 
15 *l_Ong, Luther ... FB 
44 .*$ller, Bill ..... FB 
29 Talley, Bob ...... FB 
. *Indicates letter:man 

Junior, Henderson, N. C. "--lrw:nnilla.;]W:<••"~~Ilil.•o-lle 
Junior, Houston, Fa • 
Junior, Burlington, N. c:· 

Gregus: Bill (Nub) Struth, ·one .. of 
the best runners in the conference, 
ran well as a sophomore last sea

and should be even better this 
year with added e~perience .. 

A newcomer in the Deacon camp 
who may provide the Baptist fol
lowers with unnumbered thrills is 
fullback Joe Koch, a freshman 
sensation in '49. If he can't handle 
the line-cracking -dutie!l 'w e 11 

• enougl;l, then- the colorful Peahead ~ 
can c!Jll. on Bill Mill~ and Luther 
King, a pair of big bruisers who 

6; deadline for entries Feb. 10; 
play starts Nov. ln. · 

Handball-Entries open Nov .. 4; 
deadline for entries Dec. 9; play 

· Dec, 12, -

pack plenty of power. · 
Quarterbacks Carroll Blackerby 

and Dickie Davis are back and 
much of the Deacons succS Will 
depend upon their play in the ''T." -

To put it mildly, each of tlle Big 
Four teams will be strong eriougll 
to take on ani opponent and.give 
it a bu~y afternoon. Anyway, the 
fight within the family sho~d be · 
a good one. 



stead, -- · ;· 
r;nne. :-.· .:-. 
econd ·- :. _, 
lfiller · ·' 
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CUT PRICES 

See Us· 
--

CITY BARBER SHOP_ 

Welco'ine · Students 
\ ' ' ,' .. 

I' 

"B~n~s Want~ To See You" 

If you h~ve already gotten flu~ "Shop at Ben's" habit, I think 
you will agr_ee _it is mighty fine. If .you are new, you are cor
Iially invited to acquire that habit. ~top. in and look around 
every day. Most every day you will find something l!eW anil 

r every ·.da.y YOU will find complete stocks of o~tter me~'s Wear 
'. "' .. 

from .the nations leading 'manufacturers, · 

This week I am featuring Tartan Plaids. This is one of the 
oldest ,as well as one of the newest ideas in men's wear. Come 
in for your free copy. of·"Botany·Call 0' The-Clans." It~ quite 
.an interestmg and. informative_ explanation of authentic Tartans. 

It's easy! It's funl No box tops to sendl No essays 
to write! ·Just write a .simple four-line iingle, and 
you may make $25! StarHoday! 

Write- a "Happy-Go-Lucky'' jingle, Jike those you see on 
this page, based on some phase of college life. If your jingle 
is selected for_.possible. use in Lucky Strike advertising, we 
will pay you $25 for the right to use it and your name in 
our advertising. Start today. "Happy-Go-Luckies" will soon 
be running in your paper. Send in your jingles-as many 
as you like-right away, and $25 can be yours pronto if 
your jingle is chosen. Be the first to write a jingle in your 
school. Watch this paper for more ''Happy~Go-Luckies." 

READ THESE SIMPLE INSTRUCTIONS 

1. Write :your "Happy-Go
Lucky" four-line jingl~ on a plain 
piece of papel', or postcard, and 
send, it to Happy-Go-Lucky, 
P.O. Box 67,NewYork46, N.Y. 

Be sure your name, college and 
address are included-and that 
they are legible. 
2. Every student of any college 

, or university may submit jingles. 

· AU students who have an I 'to 
remove from their college trans
cript must arrange to do so by 
October '.15, Registrar G. S.,,Pat
ters'on lias announced. 

A. G. Spalding &-Bros., Dept. NC 
161 Sixth Avenue 
New York 13,_N. Y. 

Please send me a free copy of the 1950.51 Spalding. 
Sports Sh~w-Book by return mail. -

a Lu~Y gutJ, 
' really a~ miJ ()to. o.. h I ktiovl. 

Justo g -to you hoW muc 
To prosv\ rw~eans F.T. L .. ,sa, 

• 

.-,. 

, ~.-ench ancl ~r~g\ish lit, v 
I studl:f ~"' • -too, h r 

t studl:t ~ 1 like be~ to ,:a , 
8&Jt. wordS Strike, cion~ ~;tOU • · n Are t.uck!l . , 

\ t •• ,/ 

~ ffarw·6o ~! 
&joy trul!f fine tobac(l)! &joy 
perfect. mildness and rich taste! 

• 

I 
I 
:l 
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< 
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Cheer Group 
Picks Seven 

Seven new cheer leaders, includ
ing three girls and four men, were 
chosen at try-outs held in Gore 
Gymnasium last Tuesday night. 
The try-out drew a big crowd of' 
both girls ~nd boys. Approxi
mately 100 contestants filled the 
gym. All were eager and there 
were many so.re shoulders and 
1-:notty knees on the c:un:pus '"leci
l<e~day morning. 

·In selecting U1e seven, the In
tramural Atheletic Council com
pleted a sqtwd of eleven. 

Let's Go Wake Forest! Move·"'Group 
' -

Has Meeting. 
Plans for moving Wake Forest 

College to Winston-Salem are well 
under way, and steady progress 
is being made toward providing 
funds for .starting the new plant. 

A wave ·of enthusiasm climaxed 
an important meeting of the Plan
ning and Building Committee held 
in Winston-Salem August 7-10, 
it was revealed recently in an in
terview with Dr. Eugene Olive, 
Director of Public Relations and 
Alumni Activities of Wake Forest 
College. 

~oman's Recreation 
Group Stage~ Picnic 

To welcome new students and 
prospective members, the Worn
an's Recreation Association gave a 
Hobo Picnic at Rock Spring on 
Tuesday evening. · 

Association president, Connie 
Hart, gave a short talk explaining 
tne purposes and background of 
W. R. A., and Jo Hunter, vice
president, explained the intra
mural program to the new girls. 
She also announced that ·softball 
competition, under the manager
ship of Hulda Lineberry, will be
gin this week. Plans were laid 
for the formation 'of an Outing 
Club and the Square Dance Club. 

Doyle Bedsole, a· junior from 
Fayetteville, was elected head 
cheer leader for the coming year. 

The newly elected girls are Bet
ty McAfee, sophomore from Ral
eigh; Jo Htmter, senior from Con
way, S. C.: and alternate, Helen 
Arnold, freshman from Garner. 

Pictured above are five of the Wake Forest College siudents who tried #0ut for cheer leader on 
Wednesday night. They are being led in the practice yell by ,·eteran cheer leader, Charlie Gaddy (in
side). Seated at the table on the right are members of the Inramural Athletic Council which chose the 
cheer le~der~. From left to right, they are Doyle Bleiisoe, Wiley Warren, Paul Harris, l{;y Rogers, Everett 
Henry, Sterhng Gates, Bob Auffarth, and Marion Davis. (Photo By Tom Walters) 

Mr. Olive, retiring President 
Thurman D. Kitchin, and Presi~ 
dent H. W. Tribble are among the 
eleven members of the Committee. 
Also present at the meeting were 
a number of leading businessmen 
and benefactors of the college, 
Olive said. 

-BAR EXAMS-
continued From Pa!e Two 

Hancock Jr., Henry D .. -Harrison, 
Jr., Worth H. Hester, John B. 
McDonald, Perry W. Martin, 
Charles Taylor, Edgar Harris, 
Robert Floyd, Claude Hamrick, 
Allen Bailey, Calvin B. Finger 
and David Stewart. ' 

The newly elected boys are 
Hank Caddell, junior from San
ford; Rudolph Singleton, junior 
from Fayetteville; Red Pope, soph
omore from Raleigh: Gene Boyce, 
freshman from Raleigh and alter
nate Jack Bailey, sophomore from 
Rocky Mount. 

Cheer leaders who have been 
elected for two or more years are 
automatically made permanent 
members of the squad. These old 
members are Doyle Bedsole ,junior 
irom Fayetteville; Charlie Gaddy, 
junior from Raleigh; Barbara 
White, senior from Greensboro; 
Betty Isbell, senior from Arling
ton, Va., and Joanne .Matthews, 
senior from Charlotte. 

Doc Murphy will be the black
faced clown once again. Doc caus
es quite a bit of confusion at the 
games with his five hats, big cigar, 
coffee pot, walking cane, and es
pecially his brand new jokes. Doc, 
from Roanoke Rapids and finally 
a junior, is always a main attrac-

-tion. 
The cheer leaders were on hand 

Saturday afternoon for the Wa1~ 
Forest-Duke freshman game, but 
there has been some talk of elect
ing a squad made up of only 
freshmen to cheer at the fresh
man games this season. Plans for 
this are incomplete as it has not 
been definitely decided upon. 

The cheer leaders have already 
begun working to plan pep rallys 
for each game and there will be 
a bon-fire and freshman shirt-tail 
parade the night before homecom
jng. They hope to make the foot
ball games more colorful by decor
ations and addg_d attractions. The 
squad plans to attend all of the 
out-of-town games as well as the 
home games. 

The team needs our support and 
the cheer leaders beg the co-op
!i!ration of each student. 

-GREEKS-

I 

forty· Three Register For Debate Workshop Conrad Encouraged BSU Begins 
Full Program 

Forty students and three teach
ers from ten different high schools 
were registered for the 1950 Wake 
Forest College Summer Debate 
Workshop. Those scnools repre
sented were Concord high ~chao] 

"S .. , , Just before the meeting was ad-
mllm Through: The ':e~;k of journed, Willia,m Conrad, secretary 

work ~~:nd r.ec~eahon was chmaxed of the R. J: Reynolds Tobacco 
on ~nday n~ght by ~ banquet Company, alumrlus of Wake Forest 
held m the local cafeteria. College, membe.r. of the College 

Students l"iSSjSt Board of Trustees, and' member of By TOM CLARK 

Now that orientation and regis- with the largest delegation, 12; 
tration are over for awhile, the re- Miami ~ackson high of Miami, 
ligious activities on the campus Fla., With 10 delegates; and 
are moving at full speed. Kinston, Clinton, Greenville. 

The Baptist Student Union took Washington, Burlington, Hamlet: 
a very active part in making the Reynolds of Winston-Salem and 

Members of the varslty debate the Planning and Building Com
squad who assisted Prof. Franklin mittee, arose and made this state
R. Shirley .ill directing the work- ment: "I want tQ say before ;we 
shop were Cecyle Arnold, Elva leave, that r have not been so 
Lawrence, Carol Oltnlam, Ed much encouraged in many a day. 
Christman, Wiley Mitchell and Since I've seen our new president 
Lucius Pullen. in action, I'm sure Wake Forest 

is really going places!" new additions to the college family l Wake Forest. The 1950 Workshop was a con
feel at home. A baggage service The members of the workshop tinuation of similar speech clinics 
was rendered, and an information , participated in the following which were held at the college 
desk was set up to help those who I speech contests: debate, extern- prior to World War II. Prof. 
inquired. Over at the gymnasium poroneous, impromptu and after- Franklin R. Shirley, who came to 
during registration, ice water was dinner. The week was not spent Wake Forest in 1948 as head of 
served to the thirsty and tired entirely in work for they were the Spe~ch and Drama Depart
registrants. entertained with various social ac- ment, "as responsible for reviv-

Plans are being made to start ani tivities; reception on Monday ing the annual clinic, and plans to 
enlistment program which ·.vill evening given 'by the Women's. hold one each year hereafter. 
eventually contact all new students Government" Asociation, a talent Larger groups are expected in the 
on the campus in order to <mlist show, a swimming party and f~Ature. and when Wake Forest 
'them in some phase of Christian w~termelon slicing, tours to Ra- moves to Winston-Salem, aceom
work at Wake Forest. This should leigh and Durham, and the Little modarions for more than 300 stu-
have far-reaching effects. Theater's ~summer production dents will be available. 

Large Sunday School --------~~------~~~~~-=~=-~~~~~====~------

Similar sentiment was expressed 
by all the members of the Com
mittee, Olive said. 

Mr. Olive, who is a mainspring 
in the works. involved in planning' 
the move, stated that construction 
probably will begin next spring or 
summer, should the Baptist Con
vention in November give the "go 
~i~." The architect will close his 
New York" office and move to 
Winston-Salem not later than 
January, he added. 

Robert B. Morgan, .Grady S. 
Patterson Jr., Charles G. Powell, 
Jr., Earl R. Purser, Charles Ran
dleman, Don S .. ·Riley, William 
Scarborough, Grady Stephens, Jr. 
H. H. Ward, Ray Walton, James 
G. White, Charles Whitley, Mar
vin Wooten, William L. Wood 

RO'O.M? 

1 or'·2 Students 

Private Entrance 
. -"~Jr.-. 
~~~ . 

See 

CHUCK EPPS 

B & E''Cleaners 

Perhaps the most encouraging 
event of the new year thus far 
iz the unusually large group at
tending the college department of 
the Sunday School. General As
sembly begins at 9:45 each Sunday 
morning in the Little Chapel of the 
Music-Religion building. At the 
present time there are six classes, 
with Professors Reid, Smith, Helm, 
Chandler, Soule, and Rogers teach
ing. A new class for married 
couples is to be inaugurated soon. 

STUDENTS 
Would you like to eat Good and CI1eap too? Sounds impossible, 
But it isn't whl'n you eat at DICK FRY,E'S RESTAURANT. 
Come in and try our noon-day collegiate special at 55 cents. 
Remember, DICK FRYE has not increased his !)rices. They are 

OUR WORK IS OUR 

RECOMMENDATION 

Ruth Anne Weathers, president 
of the Y. W. A., has announced 
that "pajama parties" are being 
teld in the dormitories in order 
to acquaint more girls with the 
program of the Y. W. A. 

Attendance at the Baptist Train- ' 
ir;g Union, which meets at 6:15 
each Sunday evening in the Little 
Chapel, has been quite heartening. 

the same as they were last ~ummer, and just as popular. 

DICK FRYE'S RESTAURANT 
Open Daily 7 A.M. to 3 P. M.-5 P.M. to 8 P.M. 

We Specialize In Shirts And 

DRY CLEANING 

Miller Cleaners 

FOREST __ THEATRE 

WEEK OF SEPT. 25 

1\londay-Tuesday 

Shows 3:15-7:00--9:00 

Bob Hope-Lucille Ball 

, In "FANCY PANTS" 

Wednesday 

Shows 3:15-7:00-9:00 

. Jerome Courtland 

Beverly Tyler 

In "PALOMINO" 

Thursday-Friday 

Shows 3:1S-7:00--9:00 

William Holden 

Barry Fitzgerald 

IN "UNION STATION" 

Saturday 

Shows 3:15-7:00--9:00 

Rex Allen In 

"HILLS OF OKLAHOMA" 

John Carroll In 

"CHANGE OF HEART" 

Sunday 

Shows 1:45-3:45-9:00 

Ray Milland-Rosalind Russell 

"WOMAN OF DISTINCTION'~ 

COLL:EGIATE 

n!onday-Tuesday-VVednesday 
Shows 3:15-7:00-9:00 

Glenn Ford-Lucille Ball 

In "WHITE. TOWER" 

Wednesday-Thll.\',Sday 

Shows 3:15-7:00-9:00 

.Special Road Show·Attraction. 

"NO GREATER SIN" 

Saturday-Sunday 

Gary Cooper In 

'LIVES OF BENGAL Ll\.1\l'CER' 

continued From Page Three 
s<>rvice now, having been called 
to active duty.-The Kappa Sigs 
have a new faculty adviser in Pro
fessor Soule of the Law School. 
Soule replaces Eli Galloway who 
is now working on his master's 
degree at Columbia University.
The _new president, Harold Trib
hle, Is a Kappa Sig and is natural
ly welcomed by his fraternity and 
the others as well. 

Mag Subscriptions Sold 
Jean Sholar is in charge of so

liciting subscriptions for the Bap
tist Student, a magazine designed 
especially for college students. If 
you are interested in securing a 
subscription for this school year, 
see Jean and give her your dollar. 

WILLIAM S. VROOMAN '51 

The SIG EPS have Phil Scott 
a~ president this year and Johnny 
Graber as vice-president. Phil re
places B. T. Henderson as number 
one man.-B. T. led a huge flock 
of newly married Sig Eps back to 
schooL These include: John Row
land, John Yates, DeWitt Caston 
and Phil Bass. Harvey Pearma1~ 
plans marriage sometime in Oc
tober.-Clyde Whitener and wiie 
recently brought a third member 
into their famiy.-Between cast
ing admiring glances at their new 
trophy case, the Sig Eps are plan
ning a pre-homecoming party. 

The KAPPA ALPHAS are prim
ing for another football trophy 
this year. Their squad will be led 
by co-captains Sterling Gates and 
Dave Clark. Paul Bennett is fra~ 
head fm; the southern gents and 
Bobby Holloman and Jack Willis 
are his able aids. Don "Holly:_ 
wood" Burden will not be around, 
as he has .joined the Air Forces.
The KA's suffered their greatest 
loss in the death of Burk Britt 

The Ministerial Conference had 
Dr. Tribbfe as its speaker for the 
first meeting of this year. Dr. 
Tribble spoke to the conference 
of the ministerial student's duty 
to the campus. 

this summer due to polio. Burk 
will be remembered by all Wake 
Foresters as a likeable chap and 
c'lle of the best of fraternity men 
on the campus. 

SEE US 

TODAY 

For The Best 

In Shoe Repair 

HARPER 

SHOE SHOP 

W elcorne Back Students! 
For The Best In Cleaning & Service 

Bring your work to our plant-one block behind Edward's Phar

macy, or see one of our representatives. 

• 

For Pick-Up And Delivery Service-See: 

Stan N:tjeway or Jerry Faconne 

Bill Walker or Harold Mitchell 

Charlotte Gross or Rose Abolila-Bost\\ick Hall 
Maxine Hayes or Evelyn Faulk-New Dorm 

BILL & CHlTCK 

B & E CLEANERS 

:- .• •' t 

BEFORE YOU SMOKE THEM 
... you can tell Chesterfields will smoke milder. 

AFTER YOU SMOKE THEM 
•.• you have no unpleasant after-taste. 

WHILE YOU SMOKE THEM you get more pleasure than 
any other cigarette can give you -that's why millions of 
smokers say: THEY SATISFY. 

UNIVERSITY OF 
PENNSYLVANIA 

r " 

Cas 
By 
F-
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